
4 THE TRADER.

*Ihe Hardware Trade.

During tlic severe crisis through wvii

flic country lias just passcd, probably no

ciass of business nien have stood the

strain bettur thati those in ftie Hardware
trade.

It is truc that iii this as in ail other

trades therc have hecu failures, but tlic

percentage lias been smnail, and the

causes have been, in most cases, tbe di.

rect violation of thc ordinary principles

of business. Aithouglb tbc cutlery and

fine class part of flie Hardware trade

hias been dult for the past five years on

account of the depression of the times,

yet the extreme cheapness of ail class 'es of

builders' hardware and niaterial caused

-that brancb of the business to be more

than usually active, and although goods

-were cut fine they still left a paying
mnargin.

Witl' the prospect of good prices for

vur large crops, the Hardware trade

ougbt to take a long stride forward in

prospenity, for not only will building be

stimulated, but a greater demand wvill be

feit for fine goods, wvbich beretofore con-

surners have compchled themselves to do

witl.out on account of their inability to

-puty for thiem. Prices for Hardware of

ail kinds are noîv excecdingly low, and

the indications are that with better tumes

and an increased deniand for this class

of goods, prices wviIl be somnewhîat ad-

vanced.
Goods are now as lov as they possibly

cari bo sold at to pay flhe manufacturer a

profit at ail, and this being the case we

think it would bc sotind policy for such

of the tradc as can afford it to lay in a

fuit stock in anticipation of the risc i

price wvhich must follow returniug pros.

perity -s surely as daylight follows

darkncss.
The abuse of the credit systcm by the

Hardware trade, especialiy whcn carried

on by general store-keepers, is an evil

thatought, to be remqedied, as it probably

works the trade more injury than any

otber thing they have to contend against.

If they could sell for cash, or shorten flic

tirne of credit to thrc or four montis, it

would enable thiin ta soUl goads checaper

and vastly iniprove their position in every

way. ________

The llewetry Trade.

Perliaps no branch of business lias felt

the recent depression more than the

JeNyelry trade. Dealing as it does main-

ly.in articles of luxcury, it is little wonder

that in liard times the consuraing public

Ilslîut down", on sucli goods radier than

on articles of ncccssity. For this reaýon

thic Jewelry business niay be justly rc-

garded as the barornter of trade. As a

ride it is the first to fec! the depi-ession
of liard tîmos and tlie iast to derive any

bencfit frotn the rcturn of prospcrity-

\Ve are giad to know, hiowcvcr, that the

cloud whicii lias so long rested over thîis

business seemas now ta have fairly lifted;

signls of flic revival of trade this fait are

already apparent, and thc jeweler who

bias so long struggled with liard -times
miay confidently look forward to a reconi-

pense for bis prudence and frugality.

His stock ouglit to be liglit, and his lia.

bilities lighter, and bis position altogether

îvold safely warrant him in buying new

and fresh goods with a better chance of

turning tiiern over to advantage than lie

bias bad for many years. The stocks of

the îvholesale dealers ini Toronto seein

now ta be fully assorted with ail the

latost novelties both in staple and fancy

jewelry, and dealers wanting an assort-

Ment of goods for thîeir faîl trade shnuld

take advantage of the opportunities af'

forded by thýe Industrial Exhibition ta

make a personal selection.
\ I the wvay of novelties, rolled.plate

Necklets and Bracelets, with fine leaf

îvork patterns, are attracting attention

and having large sales. In rolled-plate

and fire gilt Chains the assortment,

quality and designs exceed that of any

former soason. In Gold Cliains, the

American make still continues ta hîold

its lead on account of its supenior*quality

and finishi, and mnany new styles are in-

troduced. The nîost saleable patterns,

however, either in gold or plate, are

thec close and open cu 'rbs. In Gold

J ewelry Uic American styles are gaining

soniewliat, altlîoughi thero is still a good

deniand for tlie Englislb colored lines in

]3rooches, Ear-rings, Setts, &c. In

\Vatcbes, tbc "IWalthaia Company's"'

goods still take tlie lead. In Cases, the

"lBoss" Gold Filled Case is rnaking good

headîvay and is increasiiig in favor.

Wlîile equal in finish and appoarance ta

any gold case, and guaranteed ta wear

at lcast tîvcnty years, it costs less than
halftfli price.

lIn jet goods, the IlBal." patterns stili
maîntain the lead as the favorite designi
bath in Ear-rings and Necklets.

Space would fail us, however, did ive
attempt ta canvey ta aur readers an idea
of the many nev and elegant lines that
are being put upon flie market this sea-
son. Our idea is that it will pay theni

-one and ail ta personally visit this mar-
ket during the Exhibjition and sec and

î select for theniselves.

Yhe Inidustriel Exhibition. .
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition,

whilîi opcns on the first and lasts until
the nineteentlî of this nmonth, wvil, if the
iveatiier holds good, bc without doubt

flic miost successini affiuir of flic lcind

ever hield in Canada,
Not only. are t!-c-. buildings and other

cqtàipiiits of the Ekbibition vcry coin.

plete and attractive in themselves, but

flie numiber of entries and tlic quality of

flie exhibits, wvill, it is believed, far sur.

pa9f ny îirýê-ioflg effort-,ànd enable-visi.
tors to form, a tel erably correct estitnatc

of the niauldfactures and resources of ou-

country. The Canadian exhibats at Pitit.

adeiphia and -Paris wvere excellent in

their way, and impressed foreigners with

an idea of aur great natural resaurces,

But ilhe main purpose of this Industriai

Exihibitian will be te shew its visitars

wbat our rnanufacturers are doing, and

where we stand when compared with

other nations. The additional attraction

of the Vice-Royal party, and the amuse-

ments and entertainments incident to the

visit of these distinguished personages

are of such a nature and on a scale so

comprehiensive as to make Toronto for

the nest thlree weelcs the centre of attrac-

tion tbroughout the wholè Dominion.
Excursions have been arranged on ail

thec railroad and steamboat lines running

into the city, and the very low fares thus

obtained wvill inake this a favorable op

portunity for our country friends to set

the IlQucen City."
These excursions and low rates wvill

also afford unusual facilities for buyers

to visit the markets of Toronto and en-

able theni to make a personal selection

l of the goods needed for their fall trade.
Wherever this can be accomplished, it is

certainly a desirable tbing to do, as a

buyer can nearly always mnake a better

selcction frorn stock than froni either

cuts or samples. For these reasons %ve

trust that as nîany dealers as can possibly

do so, wvil1 avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity, and by judiciously combining

business wvith pleasure, nmake the trip

pay iii more ways than one.
A list of the attractions in hionor of

the Vice-Regal visit wvill be found in

another coluinn.

-The Rev. Mr.-,,vas once caliedi
upon to marry a mani to bis fourtlî wife.1

As hie approachbd tlie couple hie said:1

IlPlease to rise." The mani wxiggled

about in his chair a moment and finally

,spolie, ",We've usually sot."


